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CAN BY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
$4rt-fr- t 44

NEW YEAR'S EDITION,

The Now Year's edition ot
The Enterprise for Canny and
vicinity will be profusely Illus-

trated with views of many of
the fcrenea of interest, as well
as residences, farm houses,
stores, etc. The business men
of Canny, who are loyal to their
city, aie giving The Enterprise
cordial support in its effort to
produce an edition that will
certainly be of great benefit to
the property owners and busi-
ness men of Canby. The

edition will cost no
J- - more than the regular edition

and will le sold at 5 cent per
copy. Orders may be left w ith
Mrs, Graham at 0. R. Mack's

CANBY.

The city council held its regular
meeting in the city hall last Wednes-
day night. Hills were read by the
recorder, and they were allowed, and
was ordered to pay same. The two
franchises, one levying a five mill
tax for municipal purposes, and grant-
ing a lighting and power franchise to
M. J. bee, were passed. The city of
Canby has been in need of a water
nl.int as well as a nlant for lichlitlg
the city, and by the installing of such
will add to the valuation of the prop-
erty of Canby. The main office will
be in charge of Mr. Leo and will be
in Canby.

Before the close of the council sev-

eral minor matters were brought up
for discussion. This is the last meet-
ing of the city council this year.

A dance will be given in the city
hall on Saturday night. December 19,
and it Is expected that there will be
a large attendance, as this is the first
dance that has been given since the
one given by the Band boys on the
last night of the Canby fair, and it is
well remembered that this was one of
the most successful dtmoing parties
ever given in this city. The hall was
not large enough to accommodate the
large crowd. An excellent orchestra
has been engaged to furnish the music
for the dancing. An oyster supper
will be served at Hanna's confection-
ery store.
" William Knight has finished tak-
ing the census of the Canby school
district. There are at present 206
children of school age in the district.
105 boys and 101 girls. There Is an
Increase of 22 over that of last year.
During the past year there have been
several families move to the Canby
school district

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, who left for
Salem on Sunday evening, returned
to her home on Tuesday evening.

Grandma Ticer has been in poor
health for some time, and her friends
here hope to hear of her improving.

R. S. Coe. of this city, and W. W.
Jesse, of Barlow, on Tuesday disposed
of their dried prunes to the local mer-

chants. They received four cents per
pound for same. The prune crop
throughout the county this year was
short, but what there was of it was
of good quality.

Miss Hattie Hutchinson was taken
completely by surprise on Saturday
evening at her home, when about
thirty of her friends called to spend
the evening. The young people were
laden with good things to eat, and to
say that they had a most enjoyable
time does not express it. The even-
ing was spent in music and games un-

til a late hour, when refreshments
were served. Present were the Misses
Mildred Wang, Marie Digerness, Ruby
Smith, Nellie Hampton. Hattie Hut-
chinson, Edna Hutchinson, Esther
Holzman. Ida Krueger, Iva Hutchin-
son, Goldie Hinton, "Mabel Saltmarsh,
Ruble Todamer, Azilee Haley;, Fred
Hampton, Tom DeLashmutt, Clifford
Wells, Harry Sherwood, Renselaer
Wilkerson, Rolland Porter, Carl Smith.
Walter Krueger, Ransom Ross. Clar-
ence Otis, Arnold Otis. Charlie
Hougham, Charlie Huiras, Claud

Willie Gilmore, Otis Cantrll,
James Mehlun.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
E. church held a sale and social at
the city hall on Wednesday evening.
Aprons of all descriptions and fancy
articles were disposed of, and a sup-
per was served by the ladies. There
was a good attendance, and the pro-
ceeds amounted to a neat sum.

The Aid Society will meet at the
home of Mrs. W. J. Weber Friday
afternoon, and plans for the next
public meeting will be made, the
meeting which will be held In January.

The Canby people are making prep-
arations to celebrate Christmas this
year in the city hall. On Christmas
eve a tree and entertainment will be
among the features. The people of
the M. E. and Christian churches are
preparing an excellent musical and
literary programme for the occasion.
On Christmas Day a dinner will be
served at the school house at Cams,

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with E.
W. Mellon & Co., Complete

Vse their free stable room.

A Christmas Present

For Your Family

Buy a home at Mel-dra- m

5 cent fare to

city. Acreage near
carlirie $300 to $500;

near river $200 to

$500. Streets to all

tracts. Fine soil, good

water, healthful loca-

tion. Call at the Mel-dru- m

home, at Mel-dru- m,

to see property.

CABINET PHOTO

ALL ftlZEK

Postals, Photo Buttons

Copying and Enlarging Local

Stereoscopic Views

Developing and Finishing

for Amateurs

C. W. DA MM
CANBY, OREGON

and several from this city are plan-
ning to attend. There will be an all
day service in the church nearby.

The Knight building occupied by K.

F. Hanna as a confectionery stotv.
is undergoing extensive repairs. Mr.
Hanna is having a new flooring placed
In the rear room of the building, and
the partition removed, and an

Ice cream parlor w ill be installed.
Mr. Ifnnna. who recently came here
from Eastern Oregon, is a wideawake
business man.

John Hosklnson. editor of the Can- -

by Tribune, was In Portland on a
business trip Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knight went to
Portland on a business trip Tuesday
morning, returning here on the even-
ing train. Miss Grace Patch had
charge of the postoffice during Mrs.
Knight's absence.

Fred Roth .has returned from his
few days' visit to Corvallis. where he
had been the guest of friends. Mr.
Roth was formerly a student of the
Agricultural College, having graduat-
ed from that institution three yeais
ago.

Mrs. R. S. Coe returned fiom Port-
land on Sunday evening, where she
had been spending a few days visit-
ing with relatives.

Rev. W. J. Weber save an Illus-
trated lecture in the chuich at Car'i3
on Saturday evening, and was laivfciy
attended. The lecture was on "The
Land of Koran." or the Missionaries
in Turkey. The same lecture was giv-

en at Central Point ou Monday even-
ing, and at the XL E. church at this
place on Sunday evening. This U the
first of a course of Illustrated lecture.?,
and wero appreciated by the audi-
ences. There are 95 views, beauti-
fully colored. The next lecture of the
series will be given In January.

The Rebekah Lodge met at the city
hall on Tuesday evening, and three
candidates were initiated, who were
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Allen and M'-i- .

Adam Kilmer. After the regular .on-
line of business was transacted a
social time followed, and a supper en-
joyed.

A revival meeting will be neiu n
the church at Cams, beginning ia
Saturday evening, and will be

by the Rev. W. J. Weber, as-

sisted by Rev. McCain, a studenL of
Kimball School of Theology. An all
day meeting will be held on thiUt-ma- s

Day.
Miss Eva Mitts, of Iowa, who is

visiting with relatives in Canby, was
taken ill while at the home of Mrs.
Warren Lee and is confined to her
room with a severe attack of pleu
risy.

Wayne Hampton, son of Fred
Hampton, fell from his horse on Sat-
urday and broke his wrist. He was
in the act of mounting the horse, when
the animal shied and threw him to
the ground. A physician- - was sum-

moned, who set the broken bone.
.J. A. Graham- - and G. W. Kesselring

are busily' engaged in constructing
stables for the horses that are to be
brought to Canby to winter, and to
practice on the race track at the
county fair grounds. The horsemen,
who have come here to bring their
horses, are well pleased over the
track, and say that they prefer to
come here to going to California, as
the track is much better than they
have had In some places. The horse
men say that the half-mil- race track
is. Just what they want It Is claimed
that by next year there will be over
one hundred horses here for the win
ter training. It was necessary to
build eight Btalls during the summer
for the accommodation of the horses
so it was decided to build twelve
more, which are to be 12x12 feet, and
are under construction at present
By the opening of the fair next sum-

mer the race track will be much bet
ter than It was at the last fair, and
many of the best, horses in the state
will be scheduled for the races, which
are to he one of the main attractions
next year. Several of the men who
have brought horses here are contem-
plating Inying property in Canby,
where they will make their homes.
It is an assured fact by having the
county fair grounds at Canby that
much benefit will be derived there-
from.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mock visited
relatives In Canby Tuesday.

Merton Mack, of Staytori, Or., vis-
ited In Canby Friday and aSturday.

Miss B'lena Snell, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday in Canby, the
guest of her parents.

Mrs. Ba'y was an Oreogn City vis-
itor Monday.

CATARRH
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W FEVER

Ely's Cream Balm
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

CIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, and protects the
dweucd membrane rulting from Ontarrh
anddjiesuvmy u C,ld in the Head nuicklv.
KeHtores ths s of 'IWe and Kiniiil.
Easy to u. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Hize, 50 cents at Druggist or by
mail. Liquid Cream Balm for use In
atotni7r, 75 cent.
ELY BROTHERS, 16 w.rr.n St.. New York.

OREGON OTTY ENTERPRISE. VRtl) AY, DECEMBER IS. IMS.

Mrs. J. A. Graham and daughter
Mlna, who have been visiting lit I'ort
land and Oswego, returned home
Monday evening. They wore mot In
Oregon city by Mr. Graham, who was
in that city on business, and accom-
panied him home.

The marriage of Miss May Kkk. of
Oregon City, and Mr. Jerry Itaty, of
this place, was solonmUed Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Itaty will make tills
place their Mitre home.

George White, of Aurora, was In
Canby Saturday.

Miss Helen Graham Is 'confined to
her home by a lame foot.

The marriage of:Klml!shrdluemfv
William Smith, who has been vis-

it lug for several days at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. IVrtor, returned
to his home In Portland Tuesday.

Mrs, Phelps, of Portland, has been
visiting with relatives In Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kxans, who
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Uurgoyno, of Portland, have returned
to Canby.

Miss Kate Miller, of Shelburn. Ore-so-n,

after visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
W. It. Porter and family, has returned
home.

NEW ERA,

Two of Mr. Taiuiu-r- s clilldtvn have
the diphtheria.

Mr Hurgoyne and son Carl were
doing legal business In Portland Wed-

nesday of this week.
Several ladies from here took Mrs.

P. H. Mead, of Central Point, by sur-
prise Wednesday of last week and
quilted a nice quilt for hr.

George Randal, Jr., set up the oys-

ters to .the crowd last Friday night.
We wish George and wife happy travel
down life's stream.

Aguess Keif Is stopping at home
again. Mrs. Relf Is In Oregon City
nursing her sister's children, who have
the tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank MeArthur are
spending the winter In Vermont with
the latter's mother and sisters.

Miss Ethel Ilradtl Is visiting friends
and relatives In Portland. s

D. MeArthur Is putting up a wire
fence in front of his residence and
placing a stone wall on his side of
the cut in the road below his house.

Wesley Sevclk was a Sellwood vis-

itor Sunday and Monday.

BARLOW.

W. R Tull has bought a line tract
of timber land adjoining the one
when' the saw mill now Is.

The dance given Saturday evening
by Fred Snyder was a success. The
young people report a fine time. Au-

rora and Canby were well represent-
ed. Mrs. T. C. Andrus has Improved
her home by the addition of a new
fence built by Jas. Ogle.

J. J. Wurfel went to Portland on
business Tuesday.

Mrs. J.. J. Wurful was a 'Portland
visitor Friday. Mrs. H. Lee and Mrs.
Slater, of Canby, visited Mrs. Quint
Friday.

Bernard Rerg. Pete Roland. Cass
Tull, Dave Sheppard and Walter Howe
went to Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott, of Canby, at-

tended Grange meeting Saturday.
The teachers. Miss Ekern and Miss

Ginther, are preparing for a Christ-
mas entertainment and a tree In the
hall Christmas eve. The ladles are
preparing for their sale Friday even-
ing. All are welcome.

Kev. A. W. Davenport has sold his
farm to A. Sage. Mr. Davenport and
family will return to their former
home in Nebraska soon after the holi-

days.
W. W. Irwin and wife of Aurora

called on Mrs. Quint Thursday.
Election of officers was held by the

Twentieth Century Grkhge Saturday
and the following members were
elected: Master, W. S. Tull: Over-
seer, Daisy Ogle; Lecturer, W. V.

Jesse ;i Steward, Chas. Ogle; Asst.
Steward. Iona Andrews; Chaplain.
Sarah E. Andrews: Treasurer., H. T.
Mehin: Secretarty, Lldle L. Irwin;
Gate Keeper, A. Peterson; Ceres, H.
R. Quint; Pomona. L. J. Ogle; Flora,
Dora Wurfel: Lady Asst. Steward,
Hattie Coleman.

The Columbia Comedy Company,
w ho engaged the hall for December 14,
15 and IB, failed to put In an appear
ance. In fact they have never been
heard from. We do not appreciate
such treatment.

The pupils who were perfect In at-

tendance In November were: Prin-
cipal room Merritt Freeman. Harold
Sage, Lillian Kydd. Ella Williams,
Palma Wrolstad, Floy Davenport, Dor-rane- e

Parmenter, Ethel Armstrong,
Florence Widdows, Albert Ausro, Clar-
ence Landsverk, Hjalmer Erlckson,
David Ausre, George Berg, Lavlna
Widdows. Dina Ekern, teacher.

Primary room Agnes Ilerg, Leona
Parmenter, Mary Bisanz, Thelma An-

drews, Mabel Kydd, Avis Davenport,
Stella Sandsness, Alvin Dahlen, Carl
Brudvlg, Secelia Johnson, Katherine
Johnson, Sanford Wrolstad, Charles
Dregnle, Edward Dregnie, Lilly Dah-

len, Alma Dahlen, Eddie Bisanz, Les-

ter Armslrorg, Esther Armstrong,
Irene Wurfel, Ida Slotager, Emma
lierg, Stella Berg, Walter Smith,

Widdows, Elmer Irwin, Miltotn
Ekern, Fred Veteto, Clyde Veteto,
George Zlegler, Mabel Armstrong, Har-
old Ginther. Elnore Ginther, teacher.

TEA
We couldn't moneyback

tea, if our tea weren't bet-

ter than tea as you know it
Your grocer returns rour money if you doo'l

like SchiUior'a bent; we pa; him.

TWILIGHT.

There will be a shooting match
here on Sunday, commencing at 10

o'clock at the home of Will McCord.
The shooting will be In charge of Wal
lace McCord and Max Telford.

Geo. Schrelner, while returning
from cutting wood for Tom Kelland,
cut his foot, badly which will confine
him to his home for some time.

Mrs. Graves spent Thursday and
Friday with her daughter, Mrs. Tuck-

er, at Aurora.
The proceeds of the basket social

recently given by the pupils and teach
ers of the Twilight school, have been
used to a good advantage. A bell and
clock have been purchased, which is
quite an addition to th building. The
teachers and children are making
great preparations for the Christmas
tree and entertainment to be given at
the school house on Christmas Eve.

Mrs. D. B. Martin went to Wood- -

burn Friday, where Bhe visited and
from there she went to Sllverton,
where she remained with relatives
until Monday. ,

HOODOO ON

CLOSE CASE

ESTACADA MAN ESCAPES FROM
"CLUTCHES OF LAW FOR

SECOND TIME.

MAY BE

Two Caiei Ayainst Former Saloon
Keeper Olimnsad on Purely

Legal Technicalities By
Recorder Johneon.

Al Close, of Estaeada, has escaped
the clutches of the law for the second
time on a 'purely legal technicality,
and the ease aualnst him was dis-

missed Tuesday by City Recorder
Johnson, of Kstncadn. after n .trial
that lusted until Id o'clock Tuesday
night.

Close was arrested about 10 days
ago on a charge of selling liquor with
out a license. Attorney George C.

llrownell defended Close and procured
a dismissal of the case, on the ground
that the complaint was faulty. Close
was arrested a second time and Judge
Gordon E. Hayes, went to Estacadii
Tuesday and defended the man who
l as caused an uproar at the Knstern
Clackamas town through his alleged
violation of the city ordinance.

In the trial of the case Tuesday
Mayor Heylnian and Attorney Hnrllett
represented the city, and they Intro-
duced their testimony hut neglected
to present evidence to prove the

of the ordinance under which
the arrest was made. This point was
raised by Judge Hayes, anil argued
at considerable length, and finally re-

sulted In Recorder Johnson releasing
the defendant and dismissing the case
agnlnst him.

There were aliout 200 people present
at the trial. Close operated a saloon
at Estarada during the "wet" period,
and when the town went dry last June
he remained In business, ostensibly
selling "soft" drinks, and running pool
tables. It was suspected that he was
conducting a "blind pig" and report
was current that the matter would be
presented to the grand Jury, but the
recent decision of the supreme court
makes It Impossible for the county of-

ficers to Interfere in an Estacadii fam-
ily matter, as the charter of tbut town
places" the licensing and supervision
of saloons In the hands of local au-

thorities.
It Is believed that Close wlH be

for the third time, for the city
officials are determined to stamp out
the practices that they believe prevail
In Estacada.

OABTOTtlA.
Bntu

' Rant YM Hs inn Baujf

MOLALLA.

The Molnlla band gave a basket so-

cial at the M. E. Church on Saturday
evening. A good time was enjoyed,
and many baskets were disposed of.

One basket was sold for J.Voo. The
proceeds amounted t" about tl'O. The
band Is doing excellent work under
the leadership of F. H. Dungan.

On Christmas Eve the Molnlla peo-

ple will have an entertainment and
Christmas tree. An excellent pro-

gramme of music and recitations Is be-

ing prepared.
The l.Vyear old son of Rev. John

Qulnn fell and broke hla leg Inst Sun-

day. Dr. Powell was called and set
the Injured member and the patient
is getting along nicely.

J. Harless was an Oregon City vis-

itor Thursday.
James Summers, of Kansas, is vis-

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. Harless. Mr. Summers Is nn old
friend of Mr. and Mrs. Harless, and
formerly resided In Indiana, the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harless. Mr. Sum-

mers Is greatly pleased over the Ore-

gon climate and the people of this
place are trying to persuade him to
move to this state.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS!

Are You 8ure Your Kidneys are
Well?

Many rheumatic attacks are due to
uric acid In the blood. But the duty
of the kidneys is to remove all uric
acid from tho blood. Its presence
there shown the kidneys are Inactive..
Don't dally with "uric acid solvents."!
You might go on till doomsday with
them, but until you cure tho kidneys
you will never feet well. Doan's Kid-
my Pills not only remove uric acid,
but cure the kidneys and then all
danger from uric acid Is ended.

F. A. Sutton, of 1125 Water street,
Salem, Or., says: "For ten or twelve
years rheumatism and kidney trouble
were the plague of my life and two
or three times I was laid up on ac-

count, of the pains being so severe.
I could hardly move owing to the
lameness in my back and had to leave
my farm and come Into the city to
doctor for the trouble. Nothing seem-
ed to bring me more than temporary
relief however, and I was In bad shape
Just, before I procured Doan's Kidney
Pills. My limbs would scarcely sup
port me and I could only get around
at times with the greatest difficulty.
Doan's Kidney Pills benefited me at
once and when I bad used the con-
tents of three boxes I was free from
every symptom of my old trouble,
and my health was better than It had
been for years. I can conscientiously
say that Doan's Kidney Pills are the
best remedy of the kind I ever used,"

Plenty more proof like this from
Oregon City people. Call at Huntley
Bros.' drug store and ask what their
customers report.

For sale by all Dealers. Price HO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., Sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. r

Mrs. Anne M. Hall, of Clarkes.
Mrs, Annie M. Hoel died Saturday

at darken, acd 71 years, and la
by a son, F. O. Hoel, of I'ort

land. Death was due to an attack of
paralyalH. The funeral took place
Sunday at Clarkes.

DeWltt'g CarboIIzed Wltth Hazel
Salve. Bent salve for burns, scratch--
es, and hurts. It Is especially good
for piles. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

i

SUNNY8IDE AND ROCK CREEK.
Sunday the children, some ot tho

grandchildren and great grandchildren
met nt Grandpa Jolinioif In honor of
his aevenly seventh hlrtliday to en-

tertain and enjoy a happy family re-

union. Although It rallied mid snowed
there was warmth and happiness at
the old home. After the jtroollng the
family sang the old song, "Wo are all.
all here," while Dick Hunter took II
off on a blank record, It was real
nice when he played U on the phono-
graph. He also played several like
pieces. Mis. Lillian Hunter had an
essay which was enjoyed. Junius
Heed read sketches of Grandpa's life
from his boyhood, l.eioy Johnson
playvd several nice pieces on Urn vio-

lin with Frank, Hunter, who played
tho plcolo and Lillian Hunter the pi-

ano. A good lunch was nerved and
a few other songs were Biuig, After
wishing many more happy birthdays
I ho company separated for their own
homes, bearing the memory of this
Joyful homecoming In their minds for
many, ninny years, tlruiulim enjoyed
II as m mil as any one as wo could see.
although he could not talk to tell us
io. Those present were .Mr, and Mrs.
Alee Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. Jiuiies
Heed. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hunter, Mr.

and Mrs, Geo, Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis and daughter. NUa. Mr. mill Mrs.

Perrv Hunter and daughter lllta.
Mrs, Delsle Hunter and dauKhter Ver-ua-

Mrs. Ilertlm peardorff, lliirton and
Klva IVardorff. Bertha and Addle

Reed, Frank Hunter. Reed. Krnuk Hun-

ter. Hoy, Katie, 1,eland and Raymond

Johnson.
Sunnvslde has notices up for an-

other school ine.it lug Soiiio people
wauled one teacher, now they want
two.

Some of the Sunuvsldo folks aio
practicing singing for an entertain-
ment on Christinas.

Mrs. Minnie Hill and sister, Mrs.
Grace Elsesser were visiting their
mother, Mrs. Alex. Hunter, ono. day
last week. i

Mrs. Geo. Johnson visited At her
mother's, Mrs. Karr's, on Tuesday.

Kenedy's laxative Cough Syrup
stops the cough and drives the cold
from the system. Children llku It.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

Ben Aker Hearing Saturday.
Hen Aker, who was brought here

from I'ouulllo by Constable .Miles, was
arraigned before Justice of the Pence
Samson, and committed to the county
Jail to await n hearing next Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock. Aker Is held
on a statutory charge.

This It Worth Reading.
Leo F. Zletilnsk. of CS Clbson St..

Buffalo, N. Y says; "I cured the
moit annoying cold sore I ever had,
with Hueklcu'a Arnica Salve. I ap-

plied this salvo once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heuls all sores. Sold
under guarantee at Jones Drug Co.
2oC.
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SCHOOL FUNDS TIED UP

ATTEMPT MADE TO GARNISHEE
MONEY DUE BUILDING

CONTRACTORS.

The board of directors of tho city
schools held a meeting Monday ululil
to make formal accept unco of the new
t room addition to Hut KiiHtlmin school
building. The work has Just been
completed by I lie contractors, Par-sou- s

& Varney, hut the llnnl payment
Is held up through A suit ugiilnsl the
conl riiclora Instituted by Hie East
Side Mill Lumber Company, of Hell-woo-

which has a claim of nearly
W) against the contractors. An at-

tempt was niiulo Monday afternoon to
garnishee the funds III tho hauilH of
the district clerk and due to Parsons
,4 Vainey, but It Is held by tho board
that the district rauuot be gnrnlsboed,
and this matter may be thrashed out
In Ihn Circuit Court, If the claim la
not settled. A similar case was tried
III Hie suit of Oswald .4 Frederick
ugalnsl Parsons & Varney In Record-
er IHmlck's Court several months ago
iinil was decided In favor of I lie dis-

trict.

8chool Report.
Following Is the report of Isabel

School for the mouth ending Decem-

ber t, I'.IOS:

Number of pupils enrolled, 'JS: days
taught, li; average attendance, L'T;

tardiness, :t. Those present dally
Raymond Ginther. Alvlu Htoriuer, Wen
ley Slormer. Ivan Moehnke, Roy
Ibiruschiih, Henry MiiNslngcr. Lulu
llornschiili, Ileum lloriisehuh, Ralph
Madison. Hurley Fellows. Hilda Shu-ho- ,

Aletha lloriisehuh, Minnie Stege-man- ,

Wendell Ginther, Warren Uee-son- .

, ROBERT GINTHER. Teacher.

Medicine That le Medicine,

"1 have surTered a good deal with
malaria and stomach rompluliits. but
I have now found a remedy Hint keep
me well, and that remedy Is Electric
Bitters: a medicine that Is medicine
for stomach and liver troubles, and
for run down conditions," says W, O.

Klestler, of llnllnday, Ark. Electric
Bitters purify and enrich the blood,
tone up (he nerves, and Impart vigor
ami energy to the weak. Your money
will be refunded If It fall to help
you. fide at Jones Drug Co.

Notice of Final Account.
Notice Is, hereby given that the un-

dersigned Executrix of the Inst will
and testament of John N. Wood.

has Med the Una! account of
his doings therein with the County
tierk of Clackamas County, Oregon,
and the County Judge ms Monday,
the sfilh day of January, I'm;), at the
hour of ii: nil o'clock A. M , at tho

Main and

County Court room In mild Comity
and Hlate, ah I lie lime and plaeo for
homing objeelloiis In mild llnnl

mid (he llnnl Hottloiuonl of said
estate,

JANW N, WOOD, Executrix,
O, I). ISHYj Attorney for ICxeeilttix.

Special School Meeting
Nollcii In hereby given to the legal

voter of Hehool District No, (11 or
(iaekaumii County, Htalo of Oregon,
that a "peelnl mooting of mild dlHlilct
will bo held at Ihn county courtroom
In Ihn Courtliousii nt Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, Ihn I'llth day of

190H. M 7 o'clock V. M,, for
the following object:

For the purpose of levying A Hpeclnl
tin for miiool purpose.

Hilled HiIh IMh day of December,
IU0S.

W. M CAtlLL,
Chalrmnil Hoard of Director.

Atlesl:
1C, K. IIRODIE, District Clerk.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In thn County Court of the Statu of

Oregon, for CliuiiiimitH County.
In Hie Mutter of thn Estate of J. t.

, Maxwell, ileeeaneil,
Notice I herehy given Hint the

In the Above entitled es-

tate hn filed his filial account there-
in and the Court nhove mentioned hn
fixed Monday, December 2IH. I'.ms.
at ten o'clock al tho Court House nt
Oregon City, Oregon, as Hie time nlid
place for hearing Hie objections, If
any, thereto,

C. A. NASH,
Administrator of the nhove entitled

estate, ...............O O

CHRISTMAS

IS NEARLY HERE

OUT HAVE YOU

DELAYED YOUR

CHRISTMAS BUYING?

The Problem is Easy

INSPECT THE STOCK OF '

Wm. Gardner
Main Street; Neat 9th

LARGE STOCK OF

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

AT THE RIGHT PRICES

TOYS

T
O
Y
S

W. L

BLOCK

Headquarters or Santa Claus

You can meet me here Well I will tell you later through this

paper just when. Watch for my arrival. I will . be awfully

glad to see you again this year. Now, children, DON'T
FORGET. A larger and better line of Dolls and Toys than

ever.

Also a new line of Dining Tables, Bookcases, Music Cab-

inets, Dressing Tables, Dressers and Hall Trees, Rugs and Car-Pe- ts

of all kinds, lust call and see our new goods, and I'm sure

you will agree with me as to quality and prices. Our Motto:

"Best Goods and Lowest Prices"
Beautiful Dishes of all kinds. Sets of Dishes from $3.47 up.

TO THE CHILDREN, LARGE AND SMALL:
Santa Claus will arrive at W. L. Block's Monday
Evening December 14th at 7:30. Don't Miss Him

L. BLOCK
Corner Seventh


